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TWO GOVERNORS, A FORMER AMBASSADOR AND OTHERS IN CONVENTION FOREGATHERING.

TC MARTIN O AND

AMBASSADOR TO FRANCE; C. M. STEVENSON OF DENVER.

PLAN TO DEFINE
WILLIAM PENN ROUTE

[Continued From First Page]

Harrisburg this week by the perma-

nent secretary, M. H. James, of Ebens-
burg, is the first step in a campaign
which is not to end until the Wil-
liam Penn is permanentized through-
out its entire length.

The Pittsburgh meeting is to be
helfl at the William Penn Hotel and
J. W. Donahey, Allegheny county gov-
ernor of the association, will be host
to the road association at dinner. A
number of prominent Allegheny
county road boomers will also be Mr.
Donahoy's guests. An effort will be
made to have present, also, represen-
tatives of the Pike's Peak Ocean-to-
Ocean route, of which the William
Penn highway is the Pennsylvania

I link.
Since the organization meeting in

Harrisburg last March, the road gov-
ernors have been giving particular at-
tention to the final routing of the
highway, to the end that the thor-
oughfare will serve the greatest num-
ber of people possible and traverse

I Pennsylvania in as direct a manner as
possible. Several county disputes over
the routing have been adjusted amic-

iably.

Interest Grows in West Penna.
Interest in the William Penn hlgh-

| way in Western Pennsylvania is grow-
: ing constantly; and as evidence of this

; there is the fact that in Cambria
j county, twelve miles of the thorough-
fare are being bricked or macadained
jby the State and by the Cambria
county commisioners. In Indiana and

! Westmoreland county, the officials are
; also spending money on the road; and
i a conference Is being held in Pitts-

burgh to-day at which the permanen-
tizing of the ten miles in Allegheny
county is being discussed.

The Harrisburg Motor Club will find
the "going" excellent on its run to
Johnstown June 19. The noonday atop
will be at Alfaretta Park, where a
"picnic" lunch will be served. The

j night stop will be at Johnstown, where
the tourists will find a welcome wait-
ing from the Johnstown Chamber of

! Commerce. The entire William Penn
! route between Harrisburg and Johns-

towns is in excellent condition.
The first "boosting" tour of Western

1 Pennsylvanians over the new road will
I be that of the Johnstown Ad-Press
1 Club, which is going overland to the
Philadelphia convention of the adver-

I tising clubs of the world, the latter
part of June. A dozen machines will

i carry the Johnstown club, and each
; machine will bear banners "boosting"
j the Penn road.

Particular interest in the highway
is being taken by Grangers of Penn-
sylvania, who recognize the fact that
the construction of a main thorough-
fare through the central tier of Penn-
sylvania counties will mean the speedy
building of connecting lateral roads.

Evangelical Mission Society
Ends Annual Convention

Marysville, Pa.. June 9.
evening the annual convention of the
Central Pennsylvania Women's Home
and Foreign Missionary Society of the
United Evangelical Church ended its
sessions here. The following officers
were elected; President, Mrs. J. A.
Hollenbaugh, Carlisle; vice-president,
Mrs. J. W. Thompson, of York; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. A. E. Baum-

! Gardner, of Lewisburg; corresponding

superintendent Young People's Mis-
sionary society, Miss Mabel Crowell, of

| York; superintendent missionary

jboard, Miss Emma Ditman, of Wll-
I liamsport; treasurer, Mrs. M. I. Jami-
son, Newberry; cradle roll superinten-
dent, Mrs. J. O. Biggs, of Baltimore.

At Wednesday afternoon's session
greetings from the president of the
Woman's Board of Missions, Mrs. W.
J. Gruhler; Miss Emma Messenger,
editor of Missionary Tidings; Mrs. M.
T. Miller and Miss A. Glass, corre-
sponding secretary of Eastern Pennsyl-
vania branch, were made.

In presenting the work of the Bu-
reau of Literature, Miss Graeff em-
phasized the necessity of Increasing
the subscription to the missionary
periodicals. Mrs. G. M. Steinmetz, of
Washington Heights, sank a solo en-
titled, "They Are Praying at Home."

Miss Grace Hershman, superinten-
dent of deaconess work, had charge of
the evening service. Mrs. Berta Geil
and Miss Massie Harold sang a duet.
"The Appreciation of Kindness" was
the subject of the address by Miss Zel-
genfus, of Williamsport. Miss Fluck
of Baltimore, Md? spoke on "The
Open Door for Deaconess Work."

The offering of the evening was in
charge of Mrs. W. E. Detwiler and
amounted to almost SSO. The Rev.
Hollenbaugh dismissed the congrega-
tion with the benediction.

The next annual meeting of the con-
vention will be held at Carlisle.

Fleet of Motorcars
Inspected by Heiges

The Lemoyne Auto Shop has had
charge of the repair and mechanical
adjustment of the motor delivery cars
for Bricker's Bakery. A fleet, of twelve
automobiles are required in addition
to the many horse-drawn vehicles.
Trvln H. Heiges conducts a repair

| shop at Lemoyne with complete me-
) chanical equipment, and his ex-
perience as a tool and die maker

| previous to entering the automobile
j business has qualified him for the
most delicate mechanical work. Mr.

j Heiges built one of the first cars seen
| moyne in 1893, and when the first
1 automobiles were being Introduced Mr.

i Ileigos built on of the first cars seen
!in this section. This was in the ex-
perimental days of the industry. In
1902 the first single cylinder machine
came to this section which led Into
the automobile repair business of to-
day. The business of the Lemoyne
Auto Shop Increased rapidly until the
fire of 1914 burned the place in Her-
man avenue. Then he built the pres-
ent building of brick, 60x102 feet.
Mr. Heiges was foreman of the
Tcledo Tool and Die Works and held

| the foremanshlp of similar mechanical
establishments at Cleveland and
Biooklyn prior to establishing himself
at Lemoyne.

I
RECEPTION TO NEW PASTOR

1 The Rev. Marion Shafer, who recent-
; ly assumed his duties as pastor of the

I Lutheran Church of the Redeemer,
, Nineteenth and Kensington streets, was

? tendered a reception last night. The
. affair was attended bv more than 200

? church members. The Rev. Amos
; Stamets, pastor of the Augsburg Lu-

-1 theran Church, gave the address of
' welcome. Lutheran pastors from all

1 over the city attended the affair. The
! 1 ev. Mr. Shafer came from Ramsev, N. J.
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BELL-ANS
| Absolutely Removes
I Indigestion. One package

proves it 25c at all druggists.
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A Most Sensational and Timely |
Sale For To-morrow

$8.50 AND~STO.OO WHiTE~AND o
COLORED DRESSES AT 9Oe0?)

SS.CTO Check Coats?A $1 QQ *l. $1.25 and 51.50 Skirts, white
few left at l***o cotton poplin, to-morrow fiQf*

Second Floor. I (two to buyer)

$15.98 Mohair (t»o| AQ
§ Suits

gin gray, black and navy blue, un- > /
lined with smart over col- $9.98 \ IS

IP/\. vV

$8.98 Cheek Coats, popular models for

the summer wear in sport in three- '

quarter length models, $3.98
to-morrow /II '\|l

Second Floor. [)jljl.II I \
? '\7// 11, l \yf\

Washable Satin Underbodices in flesh / I || J(\
trimmed with lace and ribbon; QQ- J ! j *'] \

two to a buyer /J I ill U \

New Spring Suits Half Price II I |\\
and Less vj~ \u25a0

The customer who selects one of these

Suits even if they do not have use for It I w
until Fall will show rare judgment. It j}
will mean a great saving and there is no LA
perceptible change in the predicted style. V

100 more $1.50 Waists OC- Kxtra Special?so SIO.OO White

for to-morrow
OOC i Chinchilla Coats, $4.98

_? : to-morrow
Crepe de Chine Waists with frills, j Second Floor.

values $2.98. Special 1 QQ '
H to-morrow p a j m Beach Suits, Qft

"?

to. morrow tPil.I/O
Onyx Silk Hose, morning OQ r ' H

only?first floor " ~I
??l..........iii.ilAwning Stripe Skirts, green, rose, \u25a0

Night Gowns and Envelope black, gray; values $3.50, #1 AO I
Chemise ,at 33 1-3 o(T to-morrow, to-morrow only 1 ? *7O B

Silks only. First Floor. I

FUMBER PRICED STOREJ |
Market at?

IS. S. Pomeroy's §
| MARKET SQUARE GROCER

York County Berries and 150
Eg Home-grown Peas y 3 peck 400

String Beans, ]/2 peck 400 "gfl,
New Potatoes, y 2 peck 350

[§ Granulated Sugar, lb BJ/40
Fancy Creamery Butter, lb 3;>o r
Fresh Country Eggs, dozen gS
Premier Mayonnaise Dressing 250

<35 Purity Cross Creamed Chicken 250 and 500
Purity Cross Jamalade 150 and 250

££ Clicquot Club Ginger Ale, dozen #1.25
Fels Soap, Ivory Soap, P. & G. Naphtha 6 for 250 fe}

Frank's Meat Treats for cold lunches, Roast Pork, Ready- ST?
& to-serve Pork Loin, New England Ham, Frankforts, Mosaic Sjj
g Luncheon, Chicken and Potato Salad, Fancy Roasts, Steaks,

Chops, Chickens.

BEING VALET TO L
OF MAN MO

Hp[
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Manicuring, brushing and doing
valet work for a Hon doesn't soundj
like a particularly safe occupation for
a man more than sixty years old, but
there is such a man with the Ringling

Brothers' circus, coming to Harrisburg
next Wednesday, who does nothing

else but serve as valet for the eighteen
big lions and lionesses and three tiny
lion cubs In the big menagerie.

Every lion in the Ringling zoo re-
quires a certain amount of attention
every day. At least once a week each
one must have his nails clipped, for
otherwise the nails become long, sharp
and dangerous. Manicuring wild ani-
mals is like carrying civilization into
the jungle, and, for the men who do '
the work, it is almost as exciting>>as |
hunting big game. Animals prefer to
keep clean in their own way, and even
a sedate old lion resents the artificial
cleansing processes of civilization oc-
casionally.

There are frequently some exciting
times during the hours that "Jimmy"
Pacer, the lion valet, Is at work, which
is generally in the late afternoon, in
the interim between the matinee and
evening performances of the circus.
Occasionally a lion will become so ob-
streperous that it will require the com-
bined efforts of several men to hold
him while Jimmy brushes out his coat
and flies his nails.

In the acocmpanying picture Jimmy
Pacer is seen brushing the glossy mane
of Consul, one of the largest lions in
the Ringling zoo. Consul, however, is
an exceptional lion, for he never pro-
tests against these attentions, and, in
fact, receives them so peacefully that
Pacer performs his duties within the
cage with no steel bars for protection.
Consul actually enjoys it, as can
readily be seen by the peaceful expres-

KI.OHIDAD DEMOCIIATS NOMINATE
By Associated Press

Tampa, Fla., June 9. ln a state-
ment. United States Senator Nathan P.
Bryan concedes liis defeat by Governor
Park S. Tramniell for the Democratic
nomination to the Senatorshlp. Repre-
sentative M. Sparkman, chairman of
the house rivers and harbors commit-
tee, and who has represented the FirstDistrict In Congress for twenty years,
admitted his defeat for renomiriation
by Herbert J. Drane. of Lakeland.
Democratic nomination is equivalent to
election.

One of the best hair tonics and dan-
druff remedies can be prepared at
home by getting a bottle of Jabrequ
Compound from your druggist and
follow directions in package. Jabrequ
is an exquisitely refined preparation
for application on the scalp. Used in
proper manner It will supply the nat-
ural oil to the hair. It will effectually
prevent the appearance of scalp dis-
eases, such as dandruff and falling out
of hair. For sale by all druggists,
2 sc.?Advertisement.

AN IMPROVISED FMM'H BIN
In the absence of a kitchen cabinet a

convenient flour sifter can be made by
using an ordinary hag and placing a
sifter in the opening, after securely
fastening It with heavy string. The
bag Is Inverted and hung from a nail,
conveniently placed atove the work
table by running a heavy string
through the bottom At first the flour ,
will sift out as It shifts Into position,
but it will soon settle in the bowl of 1
the sifter.?Popular Science Monthly Ifor June.
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?R-INGAN'S
"RELIABLE"

HAMS
Live up to their
name, satisfy
the housewife
and delight the
palate.
Always worth
more than the
price.

Ask your gro-
cer, he knows.
The Ham by
which all others
are judged.

Kingan Provision Co.
421-425 S. Second St.

Harrisburg, Fa.

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 9, 1916.

CL ©Sjatcuv&j Stou, fkat SpicudiytA.

2S-30 and 32I:

Will Place on Sale Saturday

Women's and Misses' Silk Dresses
In several very attractive models

Silk Dresses, in plain and novelty taffeta, also taffeta
combined with (ieorgette crepe, in prevailing colors
and black; sizes 16 to 38; 20.00 and 25.00 value?

Special, 9.90

Women *s &Misses' Summer Dresses
Of Washable Fabrics?all sizes

Exclusive models in white or colored voile, ratine
stripe or flowered voile, French or Ramie linen, net
and flowered crepe

5.00 7.95 10.90

Clearance of Women's and Misses' Suits?-
-25.00 and 39.75 Suits now/selling for jfg

19.75
Desirable models of gabardine, serge, wool pop-
lin and Chudda cloth, in black, navy, tan, rookie,
gray and checks.

Separate Cotton Skirts
in an unusually attractive variety of smart models
for sports and general wear, in all white, plain col-
ored and striped materials?-

-175 2.95 3.95 5.00

Silk Jersey Sport Coats
Women's and Misses' flare model Sport Coat of su-
perior silk jersey, in gold, Copenhagen, rose, green
and white?-

-12.90

Women's Serge and Check Coats
Formerly up to 37.50

18.50
Included are models typical of the Schleisner Store,
in blue serge and gabardine and smart check effects,
in a variety of styles.

Lingerie Blouses
At Special Prices

Specially prepared, will present a large and varied
selection of summer styles, fashioned in organdie,
voile, batiste, crepe de chine and Georgette and effec-
tively trimmed with lace, hand embroidery or dainty
frills, unusual opportunity at

1.89 2.10 3.95 5.00
Sport Smock

For Women and Misses z' 1
of cotton Trouville cloth, in Copenhagen, rose, rus-
set, green or all white, front hand smocked, fastened
with pearl buttons and braid loops, collar and cuffs
of white cotton gabardine, detachable belt, patch
pockets; misses' 14 to 20 years; women's 34 to 40.

1.25 2.25 4.95
Women's and Misses' Coats

Combination taffeta and serge for afternoon and
street wear in correct fashion developments, value
29.75 Special, 16.50

Millinery
The MillineryDepartment announces the arrival of
many new Summer Hats; among these are fancy
leghorns and white hemps.

New Sport Hats
Many new Sport Hats arriving daily, in all the new-
est shades?felts, silks, Panamas and sailors.

3.50 5.00 7.50

I????\u25a0?\u25a0 ?
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Workmen's- Compensation jj

Act Blanks jj.
We are prepared to ahlp promptly any or all of the blanka <

[ made neceaaary by the Workmen's Compenaatlon Act which took
effect January 1. Let ua hear from you promptly aa the law re-

Qulrea that you ahould now have theae blanka In your poaaaaalaa.
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